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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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ш© шаіке wwrr tier Звані..- Eté-

INTERCOLONIAL
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5'Ж» 3biEL <ç5 t -tf Скиглію» «G-r/. dltai -Giraiis 
Тіште де 5.ЙС. ptrr :jï» an D>

THROUGH SERVICETàat after Nov. l<t_ Ml oat basimess «ÎÎ be eon- 

daeteei an a slrivlly CASH basis. To Tbe <0*r£_ «zzi\nc ®ff 8be Cnirrîw vT'Ottr" 
ЇЇиаьїїитс 9io> ttib*- 3?ьзі e£ AUr
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cB tso> ttÜLc Stmtiitt-,, Rraai ïïut 2* agartle üypDcn.iWt 

œ- ш Штате dht шнтст тел» чувепс.. Ilff it

Quebec ft MontrealWill Ь<р ів a position to giw рад great vaine as oor 

stux-k in ail departments consists t»f the very best bcrnglat 

at the leanest, prices consequently will seM low.

D'> ч forget the place. Come and brimg yonr 

and if you' cannot eotne yomurseM send jeer

-r u Hllks (tüttilÀ^e вЗКіУбрІЇ ÜT. jCL —
IFr^ritr ïïST^'jcr., "Uif WttÏÏil ІСЗХйШТІІ *Ш№- r- _..r

Ocean Limited
Leaves St. Mi 1IJS

ліп^ fogt«r^ .ь г'-.-че nixdtc «Tjyw.mmis. .iz
StL. Aroftntws ^::пг':т\£ <ott dbt-LÜCÜL.,. Ibf aamv 
pijwd^i'.vt etJ*v -hito'Air üiertfc,. RuZ ter eAjiert#
iGnamilv. to* pMv'.riy: ttijut Hiiittote а^ хгрі-г • ZCr miB JPfimt Eli.. 5рітзтаег v*.i :

fi"--. з£ ETD»pia. (вЛПеї'І: «вяз dr:xg..«\.r terp-t

went юзі tikafl Mr- 5б*рймтг»<зпі is- ;e New 
B-lnriTSw.arihfr,, re wnmjUdl Be rctirmril tu> -hi»-

ffmtrfr.
гЕЗіеЯЕіа

petrC tftïitt йе- ІН- n<QC neujnnc tie 
—(Lm/abfc.

EKMiey.

юоіпеу. Maritime Express
Leaves Si Jefcs tkJS

TU

n%ac-

Mr' ІЕшлчеії <v€ Nnvn Simtia i> wiw~: n:^ 
tiu 1 -^тоймеег 3-Uriv F r.« rrk. Le ■ -Ji-r

ANDREW MeSEE Back Bay Bath ЛаЛу except Smsday ТЛізе wem;Leirüif: g3ri*»t& <of anair^nte 
circailatnan; rm recent vtear» effier» mr-iriint 

да€у. tueiil* fhr *xitnnІЗая» ta- act a* take astent* 
ілю sninntiini: зиЬясгірСлзп»алс£ gtodcermyc: 
due morrev (ZQ'ündltttî in аИлгшсе. JL TgiL-Iei:

(Cirfetnn: St., will" .-Rintr. Iniirte *ттпсГіі*г n€ 
й»з6йпм» -ія-гіе Межи:» В«оу.£ are burl' - 
mjf гйв arfiirnun; ш сТинг ІизсеГ rak hur :ti 
tfue ранан^-г wa.r between: it annii dir 
(D:'3nerr jb ' rdm/ir score-,, cn he oseii ft)'- 
their Han.[ware i.n?l. Crhirerv Ьимпем.

D. it in g: and Sleep! 
Car Service

ton-
: ^ Г..ч~еж Be'i trice *m і Buit&I eec " £-SasZ of 

L■■:" et: ixiteti: Спеніія- here іяж: week.
::r. t-ut Mr». E'-trE 3’C:tarif of Lu?1ec 

*Cer_ 1 Lew <іііт* iiere i.tüt week w;;it 
Mr» -M:ik Le: glim u_

Tlie- \ ericnltural Soi'.iefv will imi ! a. 
Lii." і.егеТаеяіінх', (Осб. lOÜt.

Mr». L. Übflüwick »ретГ Frirla .- after- 
n»'/biT vVitii Mrs. Guieou ja.-vUsmi. 

s Joseph Hart of Ora mi Малая; rperrt 
trum Liy '.vitit ігіеші» iuerr.

Toe .uiie» of rhe cliurcii

ter.ii i.uiiiing a. dinner and зпррег here 
tair .far.

Capt. Gideon JaHtasfiit of the Sdir. 
Ос" Di’ : spent Sum lay at hi» home here.

2l.ÿ» KdxLie jiL=ta»<>n aas g-»ne to 
Vebiioehnrn where she inienj.» spen ling 
:.i:e winter.

C E£at: calleti on irieml» here Friday 
evening-

3!:-ч i.'riiieon fnstason cal'eti on 2Ггз, 
M :hctl McDowell Tuesday

for s few dhys- recetvirpe treatment бгана
Dr. Gd^ertL.

3fos. Smniy 3fcNic&oI was pteasmtlv 
entertahrefi by 34гч_ JL Snrrtfit Thnr»<f$ir. 

Mrs- Enoch 3£ætthew» amt brother

SACK KAY Jie&t ІВ America 111 ^us1: P^^sfietL by the penoihxml P'uh-
haher»-’ AsROtiinffoir show» 5^0 smiit doDarnel НоПалгї nf Letoœc was a busi- 

eistCor Here one <fe? cecentlY.
ЗІГ. am£ 3Jxs. Ha#$: Banns apeot

Meals Table DTIote 
Breakfast 75e, Lnneh- л» rmtei statu».

Jacob КалііаП are imssmR a few i&ysat P0|| 7.>f, IMllllt'r ÿl.OO 
Letemv.

у have been operating: nr different part» ofnes>
Bishrap. Rrchnr1 son. win. lûoîd ComT-mu; - 

ritm: at StL. 3tark.r$ cium-h this Frid.iv 
evening, aftertiieceremnn-v he will pre-.-.ch 
r.lie usual conffrniatiuttMemion. On Stv v.r- 
iiav he will leave f<^r 3t. Stephen wiiere 
he wiHalso lie hi coafirnmiaim anil preic.^ 
on Sum lay.

Thesdav last ht towt
L. W. ГоегіаоЙ: at ton led the S. S. 

Cotrventiotr ш S. Geors» Toes.lay.
Mrs. Neil Oliver spent one daw last

Tile ШтаїтсіаІ statement of Vale Dm- 
; versirv shows that the revenue at that

All Cauadian Rttnte. institution nt tiie »»«■• emQmr jmie3j
! 'ast, was 5I.3)7".5S5. hut tilts was *16.08»

The Only
( From JLiuother Correspondent )

Mr, ami Mrs, Thos. Wentworth of 

Harris amt Mrs. Orben Harris Atwoma, Conn, who have been visiting 
day recently with; Mrs. D>. bere attended the Sum in v School con-

vention last week in St- George.

week with, her mother 3trs» K- Barrett. 

Mrs. H
♦

less than was expemieiî. Tire tronhLeGEORGE CARYHJLspent one 
Voob-

îtiss EStella Mitchell spent a few

with many institutions of learning is that *T1*
Uilv ASCISÈ, S'fee while the are given large sums of mon- T. ET. Fraulex of Newport. R. Z., ar-

Those attending the convention in St. 

George from 
Mrs. W, BL Wentworth, and Misses 
Hazel and Clara Dines.

ev with which to enlarge their work, the lived in town rrdiy of last week з:: ’•>
3tr. amihere четеhours in Letete Tuestiay.

Babcock is spending a few
wav to keep these in motion is not also superintending the erection of a bu:: "-"4

In on his (arm to ->e used fnr storing hi» n; -Miss A.. provided for to the exte t needetL 
3ir. and 3trs. Оїчпг Matthews are re- luiditinn b) the onlinaiy revenue staietl ctenery. ЗГг. Frauîev hfi» mat le cons: :er- 

ceiviiig congratuiatioiis on tile arrival of qhove, Vale ha<l in the year gifts for able improvements cn

Vicar.
<iavs here.

3Irs, Colin McVrear of 3£ascarene ami 
daughter 3Irs. Smith of Pomeroy Ridge 
and Miss Gertrude Dick of High River, 
Alta, called on friends here last Friday.

The Viking <fid nvt come back Satur
day evening as usual, owing to a mis
hap she had to lay in Eastport over 
night, but arrived Sunday afternoon 
ready to go on her route ЗІотІау morn- 

and ІЧК-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Len\ itt spent one 
with Mr. and Mrs. S.

his farm during

і principal and t come amounting to SI.- the past year and will probably farm more 
Miss Wilena Maxwell is visiting friends: li-t, 385, but that is 51,26» 000 less tiwn extensive m the future.

dav recently 
Dines ot Lei etc.

Mrs. Win.
visitor in town recently.

Sam Leslie ami A]tests Cook captured 
a fine moose one day last week, when 
dressed it weighed aOO tbs., ami antlers 

measuring 44 in.
Our teachers Misses Grearson

Mitchell attended the institute at St.
, . , been visiting her father and other rela-Andrews last week.

Capt. Snow of -Nova Scotia arrived ! lives here returned to their home in .In

here one day last week with

РіКоьГс=Гу5"оЇ S*. George is working I daughter Mrs. J. W. kland at Eastport, | with

JXV * xr Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Cameron and
і the public wliarf here. I ,T___ c.„ M~ u„i.n-

Walter Hoyt spent Sunday at his home

a sen.

Mitchell was a business in the year preceding. -Globe.here for a few days»
Miss E«fith. Stewart spent Sunday with 

friends at Buck Bav.
Mrs. Chas. Smith of Pomeroy Ridge 

has been visiting her mother Mrs. Colin j 
McVicar for the past week.

Menzie Chambers went to Leiang on . 
Tuesday where he will be employed for

♦
Bailev-M3cC:-.Tum:- -On 'Vednesciy 

t\he resilience of tiie bride 

ents who are novv living m the M^rto ; 
Baldwin house, Llovd Barley of 'Queen’s

♦-
» par-noon a

3* mSm i-W * ,"» «À-*. "ff'* aJ6» e-V cv)«... ... -і- -і -і- i- —

♦* Tsaeh rs" ir.stSuta.r OUR CHILDREN’S H 
CÔLU3IN.

5

•V *r V V *s* *r V -r-л •T *r V

T1IZ JtîLLt" «ID

-r Co. was unitel m marriage to Miss Flor- ÎWBS^f-в g«*iil SSSSÎO ІП
11 en ce MacU a U um late of Elmsville. the St- Aîltif^WS

j Tianpv corroie îeit hv the afternoon train 
for their f.- t:zre home at Newcastle, foil- 
owed by the best wisiies of their friends.

Thos. Wentworth and wife who haveI Іj
T!ie twenty-eiglit session of the Char- 

! lotie County Teachers’ Insli-ute .ris 
>:>!3 in Метопа! Hall, St. Andrews, be-, 

j ginning on Thnr»lay" ôf last_ week with 
the rciibwing teachers present from St.

* the fall.
Mrs. Wm. Mathews and son Stua t 

and Annie Stewart spent Monday after
good sup-1 on Monday.

Mrs. John Holmes is visiting her
a

n the limb on an cuk sat a jolly o"i
crow. I Quite a quantity of herring are being.:

And < bitter* away with glee, wit: j ^ a£ Di<.legna3h, the mocth „f the' , ...
cr і̂ Georgia tv і vicinztv.

Vnd he saw ihe old farmer go out t- river, Mnscarene. etc., but the sizes are, B... tn: Rjf|ge м p;. Crawlev.

Mascarehe, E'lith I Stewart.
Caithness, Deha M. Wetmore.
Penh field", Janet IT. Holt.
Bocaiiec. Anna May Holt.
Letete, Sara E. McCaffery, Bessie 

Mdiock.

:

on (laughter Mrs. Fulton ar." spending a few 
days here, arriving on Monday.

Benny Penny-went: to Calms Monday 
where he will spend the winter.

George Cnambers spent Sunday even-

Mrs. Spencer has returned to Toronto
after a few months spent with her par- Ieavmg Monday mo.ning to join 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Semi. Craig. j dredging company in St. Andrews on a

Wilfred Kinnev paid a business trip trip to P. E. I. 
to Blacks Harbor one day last week. у Ihe fall weather seems to be getting in

Mr Williamson of Second Fells was і its share of work the past month and it mg m Cait ness, 
h/re during last week with apples. | makes people think more seriousof gath- *- Grace Stewart ,s spending a few

Mlie Kinnev has purchased a new ering in their harvest. j days at her °me"
; Miss Daisy Hoyt has been on the sick 1 Misses Leland and Stewart spent Sun-

Eben Leavitt spent one evening last | list the past week bnt we are glad to dav with Mrs. Thos. Tucker at Lower

know she is improving. Letete.
Mo-se seem to be quite plentiful tne , Mrs- Em^v Grearson and daughter 

past week Helen called on Miss Emma Christie
W. R. Wentworth and wife drove to Wednesday.

Pennfield Monday. Messrs Rod and Dick English and
School opened here Monday after a Roscoe Burgess were in St. George on

Leavitt of Letang spent Sunday evening vacation of a few days, the teacheis Monday.'

Misses MaLoch and McCaffery being Jennie Le,and 9Pellt Sunday evemnK 
Mrs Thos French was the guest of away attending the teacher’s institute. wlth 1 ,race Stewart-
Mrs. Thos. e^c ^ Kben Leavitt ; Election of CounciUurs was held here John Dick of Letete called on friends

Saturday evening.

!; St".,, verv much mixed; so that the canners
Kick at buving • onlv at a low price so as

, , to pav for the sorting. Tne sizes the- now n.-
call for at the two larger for Kippefe-l 
and Oils whi’e this being caught are the 
two extremes, '.he largest and the small

est.

the And hi cried, ‘‘It'd all for me, fc.
are"

"Lcok, lock, hew he scatters 
seeds aronrvi;

He is wooderful kind to the ppci ; 
the poor;

If he'd en pty it down in a pile oi 
the ground

I co-i!d find it much letter j Lctang, Mary L. Frost, 
j B.ie.c Bay, Olive J. Mitchell, S. Helen

, Fi
acre, I’m sure!

The school children this term appar- _ Оге.*г.ч-щ.“I’ve learned all the tricks cf till;
wonderful mail, entlv will bave qnite a number of prixés

Who has gcch a regard for fh< : , ~ , !
cro'i', ' e crow, to coupete for, the last to he eff-red is ,

That be la;s cut his grounds in :■ j by Miss Hazel C. Knight now of Mann-

And covers his corn in a row, i, | ville. Al’?., who taught the 8ih grade; 
row!

Lambert Town. Jennie L. Simpson. 
Lords Cove, Grace L. Conghlan.

week in St. George.
Allen Sprague lost a valuable horse 

one day last week.
Mrs. Murray Kinney was the gueri of 

her sister Mrs. Eliza Cook Sunday.

♦

Words of Wistfcm
last term and whose pupils show a very

More Ilian half the cares of life are ofgreat fancy ; high average of proficiency most o; them
; grading into the 9th. The prize is a anticipation, 

gild piece tor the best average made by 
her scholars of last term.

and GraceMiss-s Agnes, Helen, ’He must have a very 
for me;

He tries to entrap me enough, 
enough;

But I measure his distances as we!, 
as he,

And when he comes near, I’m ofii 
I’m off."

Wecan persuade ourselves of somethingI
here with friends.

quicker than we van persuade any Doily 
else.

her parents Mr.
Monday.

A coal vessel
-with a load of coal for A. McGee.

Mark Morrison and family have mov-1 turned home on Saturday morning after
spending a few days in St. John.

We were not meant to be always hap- 
: p'. ; -nd the best things do uot endure

People are apt to despise wliat they are 
unable to appreciate.

One of the great mistakes of the past 
h is been to suppose that any woman with 
:\ l.tt’e good will on her part and a deal 
of good nature on her part of her partner 

! can set up a satisfactory home.
Some people are often expressing wish- 

j es for fch-e times which were gone, but it 
! Is far better to make use of the piesent.

Breadth of mind is иЧеп but another 
Udine for slackness of mo als.

A woman who loses her pride in her 
children has lost her pride in herself.

It is hrnnan nature to be selfish; un
selfishness is the product of teaching.

j Tuesday, but at the time of writing do Messrs White & Patterson of St. Mart
ins who a few years ago ran a Rotarya-rived here Monday not know who was elected.

H. H. McLean and daughter Effie re-
JT Is warming to the hearts of his op

ponents to see a heavy politician mill here sawing for the Pulp Co. were; 
r-tending on a flimsy platform.NEW RIVER in town this week accompanied by their | 

engineer Mr. Tracy, making arr.-nge- 
! ments with the Pulp Co. for sawing 
again for them next season. We under
stand thev have conclude! a contract

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murling of St. 
John called here for a few days on their 
wedding tour.

Mr. Fenwick and John Reid are in the 
woods on a Hunting trip.

Mr. Izzard of it. John is spending the 

week on a hunting trip here.
Edgar Smith spent Monday night in 

St. John.
і Miss Ada Mealey and Mrs. Ward and 
little daughter are spending a few days 
in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Margaret Giles was very bad on 
Saturday- and Sunday. Dr. Taylor arriv
ed on Sunday accompanied by Edward 
McGirr. She is a little better now.

ed from town.
- Pauline Craig is spending a few weeks 

Avith Mrs. Mary McGee.
A number of the men from St. John 

spent Sunday at their homes here.

І

PENNFIELD
with the Cô. to saw a large quantiti ol 
lumber for them which will likelv takej 
them two or three seasons or more.

The Baptist church which has been 
clcsed for repair is opened again for ser
vice, much credit :s due the Ladies for 
their efforts in raising money to help pay 
the debt, when completed it will be a 
h ; ndsome church.

Lizzie Murray was the gnest of Marion 
Jnstason on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Beach of Honeydale is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Rupert Hawkins.

Fred Murray and Harry Young got a 
fine large liioose on Saturday, they re
port game plentiful.

A number of young people enjoyed a 
■ pleasant evening at the home of Mrs. 
Murray on Tuesday.

Dan Justason and family have moved 
from St. George to his home here.

E. C. Justason and mother drove to 
Beaver Harbor on Tuesday evening to

LETETE Ui —♦-«—

According to report the Reception | 
Committee to meet tile Duke of Conn- j 
aught on the Stmr. Empress of Ireland 
will be very small and exclusive. The 
government steamer Lady Grey will ! 
meet the big liner flying the Royal 
Standard below Quebec. On board will 
oe the Mayor of the Ancient capital,! 
Chief Justice Sir Chas. Fitzpatrick and і 
Sir Wilfred Laurier. A royal salute of 
21 guns will be filed from the citadel, 
and the swearing in iunctiou will be on 
an elaborate scale.

Mrs. Wilson returned to Deer Island 

after a short visit with her aunt Mrs. 

John Wentworth.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Chubb attended

the Calais fair last week.
James Seeley is laid off with quite a 

hand and his place with Capt. Will- Money in. Economysore
ard Tucker in the ‘Mildred’ is being fill-

Cl*Mlit«4 Want A4*, are an
economical and effective methoded by Thos. Tucker.

Sidney Dines and daughter were in 

Eastport Saturday.
Mrs. J. Smith and family returned to 

their home in Can bridge, Mass. Monday- 
after spending the summer very pleas- 

autly at Letete.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McNichol and 

family spent Sunday at Letang.
Mrs. George Cooper and Mrs. Lewis jq j§ very ill. 

Holmes left Thursday morning for a ______ _

'o.of roacKlnK the baying public. 
THoir all coot ie net an os

ent which 
large dividende.

penee, bnt an in' 
will rollA Nasty One E

7ц)“Now, sir" began the smart K. C.. 
“you say you discharged the plaintiff 
from your service because he was some
what addicted to liquor. Is that correct?"

“It is," answered the defendant.
“Good!" saidtheG. C. "You do not 

consider it advantageous to yourself that 
your employees should be devotees of 
Bacchus?"

"That is so."
“Now, kindly tell the gentlemen of 

he jurv--do vou drink yourself?"

“That is my business!" retoited the 
defendant angrily.

“Quite so!" assented the K. C. suavn 
-ly. "And have you any other business; ”

-----------------------------

The elections for Municiple Councill- 
took place on Wednesday and passed 

off so quietly here that it was almost un
known that it was taking place in St. 
George Parish, the vote was:

Town Letete Sec. Falls

“Who was Omar Khayyam?"
*T dunno exactly: some bush leaguer 

whose haltin’ average never brought him 

into the limelight, I guess."

----------------------------
Boys suits from 8 to 12 years, $2.48 at 

! Basseo’s.

ors
see Mrs. Ira Hayvkins, whom yy-e are sor-

A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Holew short yisit in St. John from thence Mrs. 

Cooper returned to her home in Boston 
and Mrs. Holmes spent a few days at 
Lubec, Me.

Mrs. Seymour McLean and two child- 
went to Lubec on Thursday for a 

short visit with her sister Mrs. Dr.

MASCARENE You may be alright, but if 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round hole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper is read by Intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. In our classifie* 
columns will reach them.

44 12Geo. McVicar 45 
W. H. Maxwell 60 
J. M. McLeod 20 

Totals McVicar 101, Maxwell 91, Mc

Leod 46.
Pennfield elected the old ones, Wesley 

McKay and A, B. Hawkins by acclama-.

I Mrs. Alex. Maxwell anil children are 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Hilyard for a few 

days.
Percy Stuart of Letang spent Sunday 

at his home.
Jas. Cumberland of Pomeroy Ridge 

spent Sunday at the home of Colin Mc-

3 28
19 7

Lamp burners should be washed fre- 
dnst and carbon thatquently to remove 

choke the perforations. Occasionally they 
should be boiled in a washing powder so-

ren і

0.r?*it*4 IH(|IW McOort,
Holmes.

Miss Portia Seeley is stopping in Calais lution.

*
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